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New Mobile App Marketing Player is celebrating its first Anniversary
Published on 09/17/13
AppBomber is celebrating its first anniversary and is proud of having success with
promotion for most of their clients' apps over the first year of existence. AppBomber is a
mobile app marketing agency that allows developers & mobile app publishers advertise their
app and reach out to their prospective consumers. Success is seen from the feedback of
their clients, who discovered increases in downloads after using their services and by
getting some apps to the top app charts within the App Store.
London, United Kingdom - AppBomber is celebrating its first anniversary and is proud of
having success with promotion for most of their clients' apps over the first year of
existence. Success is seen from the feedback of their clients, who discovered increases in
downloads after using their services and by getting some apps to the top app charts within
the App Store.
AppBomber is a full cycle mobile app marketing agency that allows developers and mobile
app publishers advertise their app and reach out to their prospective consumers. Utilizing
the great network of partners, the agency provides cost-effective promotion services that
increase products' visibility throughout dedicated media outlets, social networks and
within the App Store.
Its team of mobile industry professionals combines several years of experience in
promotion and marketing of digital application for iPhone and iPad. Deep knowledge of
mobile marketplace and personalized strategy for every application
allows AppBomber to deliver the best result possible.
Moreover, with AppBomber mobile app developers have an ability to generate public interest
in their app before it hits the App Store by analyzing its target audience, working on
keywords set, app description and getting pre-launch buzz across web-based media outlets.
Thus cooperation with the agency before the app's submission to the marketplace can bring
much richer results from an app development efforts.
Pricing and Availability:
AppBomber offers 14 different iOS app services, including marketing, publicity, promotion,
SEO, review, video, press release, forum, social media, and App Store services priced
affordably from $67.00 (USD) to $595.00. Customers in any country worldwide may pay by
credit card or bank wire transfer via PayPal.
AppBomber:
http://www.appbomber.com/
AppBomber Services :
http://www.appbomber.com/Services.html
Screenshot:
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/-0c-xtTdQ3pg/UbI8yraEjI/AAAAAAAAACI/xvJ96r9MlRw/w933-h402-no/our+banner.JPG
Company Logo:
http://www.appbomber.com/images/5f0624805f8df97cb839966fd5b5318f_xa8f.png

Based in London, UK, AppBomber was founded in 2012. The AppBomber team specializes in
the
promotion of iPhone and iPad apps. They do their best to create a successful and
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outstanding marketing campaign for the great apps developed by their customers. They work
closely with clients in order to bomb the App Store, implementing the most appropriate
marketing strategy. They offer a variety of promotional services. Copyright (C) 2013
AppBomber. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, and iPod are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and
registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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